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• Jarred and wife Stevi Jo have a 3 year old daughter named Brecken
• Has skated over parts of seven seasons (2012-13 – 2015-16; 2019-20 – 

2021-22) with Montreal, Arizona, Nashville, Boston, and New York 
• Recorded at least nine hits per 60 minutes of ice time in each of the 

last two seasons
• Served as a captain at several levels throughout his hockey career, in-

cluding with the United States’ gold medal-winning team at the 2010 
IIHF U18 World Championship, the London Knights of the Ontario 
Hockey League (OHL), and most recently with the Milwaukee Admi-
rals of the American Hockey League (AHL) in 2018-19 and 2019-20

• Dad, Mark Tinordi, was signed as an undrafted free agent by the New 
York Rangers in 1987.  He went on to play 12 seasons in the NHL with 
the Minnesota North Stars, Dallas Stars and Washington Capitals be-
fore retiring in 1999. Him and his father are one  of nine father/son 
duos in team history. 

LOOSE PUCKS
Hockey Nickname: Tinner or Tin Man
Hockey idol: Dad (Mark Tinordi) and Ray Bourque 
Career if not playing hockey: Flipping houses or Real Estate 
Agent
Superpower he’d most like to have: The ability to fly
Hidden talent: Enjoys building- built the coffee table in his 
living room, which has traveled to every new home with him
Favorite superhero: Batman
Person he’d trade places with for a day: Thomas Rhett while 
touring
Most listened to artist: Thomas Rhett 
Reality show he’d like to compete on: Family Feud
Meal: Steak and pasta
TV show: Breaking Bad
First job: Bar back at his Dad's bar
Place to visit: Charleston, SC
On his bucket list: Travel out west and visit different national 
parks

ONE TIMERS

          
Signed by the Rangers in 2021, Jarred Tinordi was originally selected by Montreal in the first round, 22nd overall, of the 2010 NHL Entry Draft. Tinordi 
split last season between the Nashville Predators and Boston Bruins, registering one assist and 11 penalty minutes in 21 games. He registered 56 hits 
and 30 blocked shots in the 21 games he played in 2020-21. Tinordi played his 100th career NHL game on April 13, 2021 vs. Buffalo and skated in four 
games with the Bruins during the 2021 Stanley Cup Playoffs.
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